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mm COOGH SYRUP.
rP IS PROMPT IN ITS ACTION, ALWAYS

Itafe,and may be itlventotheanaUail clilUl
or moatdellcato female With confldenw In lu

applicable to the vast majority of Pulmonaryand Bronchial affections, but Is peculiarlyvaluable to children, affording great relief In

year toyear, we present tlie following:
From "the liev. T. «J. l-nnib. Pwloror
.he UnptlMt CUureii* Aleundrln,°aLkaxdbia, Licking Co., Feb. 24.1850.
In January, ' >l«l a inhere coogh, pro-ceedlng from a bad cold, so that 1 couched al¬

mostincttaautlySot twodays and n iiighfc ftom'Friday morning untiLSaturday night, I took
twice, in the evening, of thaprescribed doseand retired and slept all night withoutarfn-ule interruptionfrom coughing.I took the syrup again In the morning, andpreagto^iigqdtnflnyjtheday/wlthdpt 4ny
Since that time I have given it frequenUyto my cldldren, and believe tliat it haseaieu-tially relieved them. Yours, Uul^*, ^ A1^

RccommoiidMl particularly to C'lerpj-
men. lAwyci* and other I»ul»llc
Npenkera. , tr.
Professor Porter lias, without solicitation,civen a certificate of the excellence of tliis

populnr Cough Medicine. It will be Interest-
lug to all who are afflicted, .with 1coughs..!IHtUburu IJailu Tbst.

ExdiA>*QR HoTKii. December 19,1856.Maura. iWtor«.S-Bavingbeenforsometime
past very much; afflicted with a severe cold,and almost constant couRh. and having tried
various remedies, syrups,, Ac., and all to no

eniGcuitxi friend,
... T,, ., to make atrial

of R. K. Kellers' Cough Syrup. I <lld no, and to
my great surprise, I receivedalmost lmmedi-

but on takiug a spoonral of the syrup, just
lH-foreenteringmylectureroom, I couldspeakwith perfect ease during the evening. I

PREPAHED BY1

R. E. Sellers& Co,. Pittsburgh, Pa.,
SOI.K PROPRIETORS.

SELLERS* LIVER PILLS.
PI*AIN AND SUGAR-COATED.'

(The Original, only True arid Genuine.)
Has stood for Thirty years a Staple Remedy,unequalled by any medicine known for the
cure of I.Iter iynnjptoinU Zfmff-arhfnnd Billimi* DUmltn. and Indeed for thewhole class of diseases originating in biliaryderangements.

To the I»nhllc.
Owing to the increaseddemand'throughoutthe conntty fbr Snenr Coated Pills, the propri¬

etor has commenced the process.ofRugnrroating "the celebrated Liver Pill," thereby
Placing them liefore the publta in both ways.4 'Sugar Coated and Plain.** 1
«.F- »a'ras*

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR TtTB RPFKCTUAT. CORK'OP <

rheumatism,
Boer, zntritA r.nrA.KixntrKvn1

Tt.rt, sc^l.nHEAD, JtTKV WORAf, «tr,
IS TKULTtl ' ' I

Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,
A7»I>

BLOOD PURIFIER.
I,et ttio snm-rlnr B«id anrt f«i« to

IVHipalr.

RllEtTMATIO COMPOUND AND DI-OOD
PURIFIER,* I wns completely cured of ChronicJthnmintfrm, after having snfibred for more
than eighteen years. It bus been over four
years since I wascured,and I havenot feltthe
slightest symptoms of Its return. I remain

It stands unequalled l»y any mcdlelne now
liefore the public, for the cure or the above
named diseases.

, ..,Read the following extracts and testimoni¬
al
. .All tcho u*e it receire benefit.

,BIT Jt ctn-es where nil other remeilie*fan.
anrxo other remedy hnx Itenrmc ao pojntlor.Mr It <jh~cx uniremit satisfaction.IT*T The jtrrtnf i* ninxf abundant.
ttTT It u the only Mire curtfar JthevmaUsm.
nrril Udntineit tr>xuj>er*eilc alt other*
turn I$preherU*d bit rhysiefmu.
ft fa recommential by Phjjtieinna.
In truth it isa perfect benefactor.

RRKPAUEl) BY
R. X3. 8KT.MIW Vfc CO..

SOI.R PBOPltntTOIW,IttirFor sale, wholesale and ratal!, by Mc-
CARE, KRAFT & Co., and Druggists gener-
ally.
decl.VM-Je30-ecp25 PITTSBURGH. PA.

RecommendedbytheMcdlcal Faculty.

RANKIN'S
FLUID

EXTRACT OF BUOHU!
BAROSMA (CBENATA

OR

BUCHU LEAP!
Combining Efficacy. Edoncany and'Portablll-
tyf with such additions r^>vUl lx> found to

Increase its Medical Properties.

Nervous Dehlllty, Omvo1. en].lrM,

InflammHtory Com-
Mplaints,. Weak Nerves,

AND ALU

Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys.
IT-IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY-
u ih01

and excitesa

Health and Vigor to the System, |
Giving to tlio Patient

Renewal Ilenllli itml Nlrcnicth.
R. E. BEIitERS * CO.,

Solo Agent", PlttaburRli, Pentin.
Sold by M'CAllE, KRAFT A OO.^rbgUnR

rpminstoa^L who have favored him with their confi¬
dence and patronage..and would inibrxn, tv-friends and tlje peopM gppepuly, timt uewuthe coining year, ocrnpy nls old otnoe on a_
street, near Re«tl A Kmft'sDrug Btore, CentreWheeling, \V. Va.. where he mny be consult¬
ed In reference to tnelrdiscase, the natureanddiameter of which the Doctor is able atall
times, and;under allcircurastouf<*. todeqcalbeand toaXsnre of the t}robAHeWfelt artSdOtd-
tlon of treatment, lie practices tho Eclectic
System of Medicino, using mild bpteflbctly*/remedies, supporting Instead of depressingthe Vital Poweis. The medldnes use*l byhim are prei>are<l and put up in bis ownoffice. Bejddc* tlic treatment of Acute I>bt-
eases. Dr. KbnMwlll give his attention to thetreatment of all varieties or Chronic disease.
That scouTge of thehuman race. Set *-

nil Its varied ft>nus, vi*: Purulent Dl
fromUie Ew, in jue^tu nraunz l

PM2EMrS?3\^5SS,SW |Dbwisns vrfll receive bis special attention.

l«sensesdrthe Uri
Nervous and 8P-_-_. ^Rheumatism "^mParajy^_DtfCTS^ofsssasstreats succewfUlly: f Th«. ttfetoaent tofjCHIL¬DREN wUIreceivetheWnin^nhonashere-
tofore. All consultatloDa lana
tlons strictly confidential, :andwin_ receive
prompt altentioiu Niglitcallsdh*wenxl. Office hours .from 9 to 1

.P*.;.. -S, 1"

.gtoanrlal.
NationalB^ot West Jirinia,

Capital - - - 8200,000.
Money received on deposit, in-terest paid on Speclnl deposits. Notesana bills discounted. Exchange bought andvoid. Collections made on all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.

JAMBS W.PAXTON, President,GIBSON LAMB, Cashier: oc7-4ra

FIltST
NATIONAL BANK

OV WHEEWSO.
;. Designated IjeppBityy U>S;[¦ -"fcAPITAI/PAID IN, ....f200,000CAITAL AUTHORIZED,.. 500,000
»1i/r0NEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-iTL terest paid on Special Deposits. Collec-

DIRECTORS!
§^r8®^.'Wlieati Jacob Hornbrook,JohnK. Botsford, Joseph Bell,Jacob 8. BhodesB- t Chester D. Knox.

QKORd""as
The i People's Bank.

/"VFFICE, No. 69 MAIN ST., WHEELING,\J W.Va. Money received on deposit. In¬terest paid on special deposits.Notes* And| Mh discounted. Exchangeboughtand sold. Collections athome or fromabroad promptly attended to.
DIRECTORS.J°bn Reld, Christian Hess,J. T. Scott, , John^Vockler,Sam'l J. Boyd, Rlchnrd Carter.JOHN REID, Prest.JOSIAH UPDEGRAFF, Cash'r, | my8

SAVI.MJ8or WHEELING.
Office, Main 8Lj between Monroe and Qtrffiey.-
TONEY RECEIVED ON TRANSIENTL Ueposltfc Intereit paKtkm SpecialDe¬lta. Collections promptly attended to.

;e on, the East bought nnd sold.
THOH. ILLIST, President.SAM'L P. HILDRETH, Treasurer.

janli-

©durational.
Wheeling Female College,

WUEELIKQ, W. Vif.-,
VpHlS INSTITUTION, CHARTERED
X with full collegiate powers in 1801, nndrecently reorganized under a new Board of
Directore, will be opened as a collegiate insti¬
tute on the first Wednesday in Septembernext The buildings are now being tho¬
roughly refitted and newly furnishedthroughout.
,In the liberality of Its arrangements, in the

extent and comprehensiveness ofits course
of study, in Its methods of tuition aud gov?eminent, and in theability and experience ofits Board of 1 instruction, the public may relyupon its being a first-class seminary.Havinghad many years experience In con¬ducting leading Educational institutions inthe Eastern nnd»Middle States, I feel assured
.that with the liberal patronage and the ear¬
nest co-operation of the citizens of Wheelingand vicinity, the College will soon l>e able to
extend to young ladlesall tlio facilities for an
accomplished education to be found outsld
of our eastern metropolitan cities.

It ad'onls me the highest satisfaction to be
able to announce the engagement of a corps6r teachers of distinguished ability, expe¬rience atyd reputation.A Nohmai. DKPAHTirRNT will b6 organizedat an early day, having especial reference to
the preparation or yonng ladles fbrthe busi¬
ness of teaching. £.JA Preparatory Department will 1»
opened for much Misses as ore too young to
enter the collegiate.
The Institution will 1)6 conducted uponProtestant, but not nixm denominational

principles; the lending churchesof this vicini¬
ty, the Methodist,11bo Presbyterian and-the
Kplscopallan, being represented in the Facul-
'5"

EXPENSES PER QUARTER
Tuition.First Preparatory. 80: SecoPrejmratory, 57; First Collegiate,1 f® Sec«<

(.V>la*glate, 80; Junior, 810; Senior, 812Latin, French, Gennan,or otherlanguage, 85;Exi>erimental Sciences. $2 oxtra, each: Draw-ing, 85; Painting In Oil, flO; Pastel, 810: Cray¬on, 88; Music, on Piano, 810; Use of instru¬
ment, 82 50; Vocal Music, 810; Fuel, 2d and 3d
quartern. 50 cents each quarter. ....

Board-^815: Fdel and" Lights. 85; Washing,8T»; Weekly lUvanl, from Monday to Fridaynight, 837 bO; Fuel and Lights,Bills both fortuitionand boon! payable in all
coses at tlie commencement of the quarter.Sept. Oth, Nov. 15th, Feb. 1st and April 18th.

L. C. LOOMIS, A. M. M. D.,July 20.1805. PmKldent.

TO INVALTO_S0LDIERS!
Artificial Legs, Arms and Orntohes.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THEIR

MANUFACTURE.

T TAKE
1-thoi.1 have carefully examined theArtificial Levs manufactured by Leonahi)
Lrouan, and for which you are agent. Pni*

recommend tl\em toany who are unfortunate
enotmh to need artificial limbs.vW

A. A. Surgeon, U. 8. A., in charge.Wratm»o,W. Va., April 27th, 1H85:
I have carefully examined the Artificial

Legs of Li»XAKi) Lecran, and find them
simple in their construction/ of good work¬
manship. light and very substantially made.
They will be quite as serviceable as any arti¬
ficial legs In use, and on account of their sim¬
plicity nnd strength less liable to needrepahs.I clipcrfullM recommend them to Aoy Vho
piay need artificial limbs.

John PmasRiA,A. A. Surgeon, U. B. A
Hebron, Pleasants County, w* Va.1:

September 12,1865. /
Mr. Cfiarft* Behlrr, Wheeling, W. 'Va.
Dear Sir.'.J hnve now been using the twohalf legs of the Legnui make, furnished by

you, forover two months nnd Itaffbnls me
great pleasure in saying that they have been
a greatsatisfaction to me in that time.1 The
limb is simple in construction, strong, and is
very comfortable; in fact I find it Just thelimb which the necessities ormy case require.I hope there may be but few wno have neen
so unfortunate astohave lost both their limbs
as I have, but if any such should be found, to
such especially, and to all others, whoso mis¬
fortune It IS'tO be deprived of a limb, I cheer¬
fully recommed the Legran limb on account
of ltsstrength,: simplicity, and general adap¬tation to the usesfor which it is Intended.

Very truly youra, Ac.,
Samukl Bumoatidner.

For fuTtherparticulars call onoraddress
CHARLES BEHLEB,

Monroe SL, bcL MarUeiA Dourth.
apr2ft-ly 1

A Card. -

\\ri? RETURN OUR' THINKS TO THEVV many friends and PntronM qf Jeremiah
Clemens, (dee^uiedVlbr the liberal patron-
ace bestowed on hlfn while In our midst,and
also take this method 'ofinfbrmingthe pub¬lic that we Intend, to carry on theTTirniture
and Upholstery bnsinevtln all Its', branches
at the old stand,' No. 119 Main street, where
we hope, by strict attention to1 business to
merit acontinuance of thepatronftge bestow¬
ed on httn. ,» , j: CLEMEN& * CO.
N. B-.Wb also Intend to carry on tlie.Un-

dertnklng Bnrtnefr* as berbrv. We keep con¬
stantly diPhund a full auortmont of Metalic
and other Coffins. augM

PropoBod Amendment; to the
1 Constitution of/the State

Resolved; by tub leowlatitre
of WestVirginia.Tliefbllowing'is^pro¬

posed as an amendment to the Constitution of
thisStat^ to*be added at the-end of tbeJlrst
section of the third article thereof, to become
port of the 'said Constitution when ratified
according to the provisions thereof, namely:
"No person who, since thafixstday ofJune;*

1801, lias glvenOrnudl give voluntary aid or
«sistanoe.tathe. rebellion against the UnitedStates^shall be a citizen of this Stateor be al¬
lowed to voto-a* any.clectlott-'beld thereili,
unless he has^vtilttnteered' Into the mihtary
or nayalserviceofthe UnitodStatesand has
brenj>r shall be honorably discharged there-

Adopted. March l.1885.! ^ Jci
J. S. TRIMBLE &-00.,

|jja.
batht^Sv^t^o2o8btStuftandFORCE PITMPS. HOOKS~ANTI-!
scpgMftn

GlhtSnMligmcm
HATES OP 8UBSCBIPTION.

DAILY, by mall, one year,- f7 SO
... ... six montlis, 4 00three months^. 2 25
... OHO inftntli~.... 75by City Cnrrlcra, per week 15TRJ-WEEKLY,one year. 5 U)1 six months.. .... 2 50

three months........ .. 1 60WEEKLY, one year, .... 2 00six months,. ^ 00

KATES Ol? ADVERTISING.
One Square, one time, (10 lines or leas to con-

stltnte a sqUare,)...; 81 00
... ... each additional time,. 60

one week, - 3 00
. tvroweefcs, .5 00month................ .'.8 00

We ape g^d-to learn, from tlio Te^xa.papers that^ the negroes are there,as
elsewhere, eager to require the' rudi¬
ments of education, and that 'many 6f
the planters are willing to assist them
3n obtaining schbols and books. The
Houston Telegraph says, thatmorethan
half tho spelling books sold in Houston
aroused by tho negroes. Schools for
them are established there andin Gal¬
veston. Tire Galveston News tells of a
planterwho has fought a largequantityof books -forjhis former slaves, t has
established a*Sunday school and a nightschool for tfrcip, and intends, to have
them instructed also 6ri Wednesday,and
Saturduy afternoons. Tho News says':"This is the right spirit. Wo aroglajto see it prevailing in.one manifestation
or another to avery large extent. Noth¬ing should bo done to ulionato our for¬
mer slaves, but everything to conciliateand elevate them.
They are worthy of philanthropic ef¬forts.their situation.in our midstforms

a test ofour own character.! Oppressionor neglect of theui "will demoralize usund our. children ; tho right treatmentofthem will be twice blessed. Exhorta¬tion on this subject is unnecessary,however, as the southern whites are
certainly too wise and huniano to per¬mit such a Held of duty and privilegeto remain uncultivated/'
If the planters i generally aro wise

enough to justify the confidence placedin theti*by thb Neiris and to imitate tlio
planter, whoso noblo action it records,
there will be n,o greatpractical trouble
in adjusting the, relation of tho races in
the south. I

The Whig party, tlxUtgran^l oldparty
that the Democrats abused, as long as it
lasted, andhavo praised evor since, is
Btillrecoguized in North Carolina, where
it is nearly identical with the Union
partyasthe Democratic is with the seces¬
sion party. Iu the Convention, now sit¬
ting dri that State, the party lines are
drawn between "6ld Whigs" and "old
Democrats."On ail sides, it is understood
that tho Democrats favored- secession
and the Whigs opposed it. Tlie'Whlgs
had always great strength in North
Carolina, and secession jmwlo slow pro¬
gress in the State. After tlie great crime
hud been perpetrated, tho rebel cause
met with continual opposition in the
"old north State," and tho soldiers that-
sho sent to the war were distrusted, aud
were punished with heavier, duty and
with deprivation of customary privile¬
ges, because they came from a State
that went into the secession reluctantly,
and wns suspected of xi disposition to
get out of it. Now, when the powpr of
tho rebellion is broken, and men can
speak their minds, in North' Carolina,
tho sentiments oftljo old Whig party
aro again heard tl^ero; and the men who
aro heartily for tho Union aro called
Whigs.

t

It seems to us that the lower house of
,tho Episcopal General Convention at
Philadelphia must bo in a rather un¬
grateful frame of mind, if they canirot
find it in thpir hearts to tha^k God, for
tho re-establishment of the national
iauthority, and for tho removal 4tf the
great,occasion of our national dissen-.
sions and estrangement. At lenst it
would seem that a resolution of this'
character need not so deeply move so
reverend and.learned a body, as to lead
to scenes of disorder and tumult. It
would be difficult to express this just
and natural, this nationaland christiaii
sentiment in less questionable lan¬
guage; and itwouldseemthatamanwho
cannot cordinlly aixdTsinceroly thank
God for that, can hardly, havo graco to
thank him; for anything. The resolu¬
tion was not. introduced, as the tele¬
graph rej>orted, by theveneiabloHorace
Binney, but by. his son:

The Democratic gain in five States is
about one hundred thousand votes, this
year. This will do to beglii' witja.Another hundred thousand gain next,
year will electa conservative Congressand place tho country "all rignti".-Exchange. M

.That is to say, put back into Congress
tho men who voted againstrthe tax bills,
and the army bills, and generally the
measure**for the support of the war; tho
men who opposed the emancipation'
proclamation and the abolition of sla¬
very in tho District 6% Columbia; to
bring buck immediately.Vullandiglmm
and Pehdleton, and in dtio jtime, Mason
and iSlidell and Toombs, and perhaps
Jeff. Davis himself. This Is the conser¬
vatism of the Democratic party, a party,
thathas never failed topull down,except
when slaverywas the subject, and then
has always built up. >Wo do'not seethe
baleful signs which preshgo the return
of these principles aud theso men to
power. y;
Gen. Lee has taken the oath to sup¬

porttheconstitution ofthoUnited .States.
Ho had taken it several timcsi'befQre.
,Tfae new oath adds 'however an obliga¬
tion to support also V"the union of the
States thereunder," and all the; laws
and prpckinidtions relative,toemancipa-
tion. We know from the experience of
thousands thatthe oath support the
Constitution may rbepgn&Ujied oonsist-
cmtly (With taking up,arms against it.

do not see bywhbt'Ingenuity this
oath can be so construed, andwe think
it must be conceded by every one that
whooyer takes itandengagesIn another
rebellion perjures himself. Tho matter
has iiQt,.however, passed under review
dfthe southern doctors of laws.
In tiie old cUine, our Wlii'g victories

generally came bolt foremost, and
dwindled down, sometimes to nothing,
as the latierand fuller returns come in..
It is a pleasant featurein the'returns of
tbe election just, hold that the mote we
qee oir them the' better- we {like them .

Pennsylvania, which tho Democrats al-
inoet claimed, pp the returns, give
us a greater majority than she rolled up
for Lincoln;and phio and Ipwagrbw

on«er and storage^,f£s Hie corrected

VerySInibtiy Womhip.
Froin the F+esbyterian Staridartl.

A country town.; There is one Roman
Catholic church. There are five starve-
liug Prostestant churches, all briskly
competing with each other for such of
the church-going population of the place
ns do not ruu after the attractions of
Popery. Some of.the houses of wor¬
ship are neat and architecturally beau¬
tiful. Others are remarkably inelegant.
Two or three lank steeples pierce the
atmosphere, distinguishing the edifices
which they deface, from market houses
or barns.
The people who gather under the

roofs of these several structures, exer¬
cise the right accorded to them by -the
constitution of tho United States, to
worship Gdd according tothe dictates of
their consciences.
i The most glaring feature of their wor¬
ship is what they call sacred music..
To listen to it, one would think that
some of them have no consciences at
all.
To begin withthe Presbyterian church.The pastor gives out what he calls "tho

twenty-fourth ASa-a-m," which he reads
in a sfng-sdngmanner from" the begin¬
ning .to the end, as if ho feared his'cou-
gregation could not read" it iri~'their
book. Having read it, he says that we
will sing four verses of it, and then sits
down. JSow the other end ofthe church
begips its work. A wheezing is heard,
as when the tiro is blown by means qf
an aged pair of bellows. The instru¬
ment is getting up its wind. Some ex-
teroporizedfdiscord follows the wheez¬
ing. A fe\v flourishes of "voluntary"
are boing played, preparatory to pluy-
ing the tune as a sample of what is to
be sung. One-half of the notes are in¬
correctly played. These interfere with
the musical effect of the other half..
Presently the tune is blundered through
and the singing begins/ Singing! The
angelsin heaven don't sing in tliatstyle,
certainly. Sinking? No, it is howling.
Tho choir consists of a large maii with
a voice liko a calf, two women with
cracked voices, and ono with a defective,
idea of time. The instrumental help is
a machine Which the church boughtforfifteen dollars less than they would
have to. pay for a good "Mason and
Hamlin.'' The man who had it to sell,told them it would make a louder noise.
So it does. Noise is not worship. We
leave tho place.!
Then to the Methodists. Surely theywill praiso God in better style. They

are not annoyed by the presenoo ofsuch
a wind instrument. That is a relief..
The preacher gives out "the ten hundred
and sixtieth hymn, on the elpven hun¬
dred and seventieth page, long metre,"-after which he, liko his Presbyterianneighbor, roads the hymn through..Tho reading being done, he ugaiu nn-
anounces the uuniber, puge, und metre,and line# out the first half of the first
verso. Now for the singing. Tho de¬
ficiency of instrumental accompani¬
ment is more than compensated for bythe magnitude of the' leader's voico..
Although tho church can hold but three
hundred people, his liiugs and throat
are ofa sufficientcapacity to till a cathe¬
dral, and ho gives them full play. JJo
cannot confeentto -hide his light under
a bushel. With all his might he bawls
forth tho two lines, then conies ton halt.
Tho fine, clear voico of the minister is
then heard, in pleasant contrast to this
great bull of Uashan, reading the next
two lines. It is as if ho would say:"My friends, I see yon have your l>ooks
l>croro you, but I know'you can't read
the hymn, so I will read, it for you.".'"Lining out" would be a miserable in¬
terruption, if tho singing were good ; nsit is, it is a desirable thing to stop the
eruption ofthat volcanic voice, on anyterms possible. ;
Now for something more elegant andCultured. At tho Lutheran church theyhave an organ. It is an imposing little

affair, With pretty case, and gilt pipes.'A boy blows tho bellows holiiml, and a
young lady presides at the key-1>oard in
front. If somebody would put a small
quantity of some lubricating substance
on that part of tho tallows apparatuswhich squeaks, it would remove a great
annoyance. .And ;if, the fair organistwould bring her fingers in contact with
tho keys with .that gentle pressurewhich should characterize organ play¬ing, rather than in. the strumming,pounding fashion in Which she learned
to play jigs on her mother's piano, the
result might be a stvlo 6f music which
would be more befitting tho house of
Ood thau that which .now grates on the
ear. The time is good. But the choir
mouth andrnuinblf) their words so that
.nobody can understand what they arc
singing.'
Away to the Baptist church. Two

streets off,: their singing is audible.
They all sing. That Is an advantageand en excellence. It is better than In
those churches where, it is understood
that the'choir have the monopoly of it,and that it Is ungenteel to interfere.
They sing pretty well, too. The minis¬
ter linppens to be the lender. Take cure,though, good brother, or you may have
an attack of bronchitis, some day, if youkeep at that steady kipd of work too
long. Praying, preaching and singing,all on'a stretch, are too much for one
man.- Get a good man to take yourplace, as soon as yon can find the right
man. But meantime,, keep at it, and
make your people sing.
They are praising God at the Episco¬pal church. A neat miniature cathe¬

dral. Tho walls of solid and pointed(plaster in imitation of) brown stone: a
comelybelfryon top. The rector stands
with his tasteful robe of white, and the
people with their prayer-books in their
hands. A Well tuned otgan, small but
of sweet.tone, is^ playetT by a delicate
young 'lady. The choir consists of
throe young girls and a small boy.There is no depth in. tho music; no rich¬
ness; no fullness. The congregation is
afraid to join indt, lest they should
crush it. out of hearing. Tho minister
looks quietly on, 'as if to say that he
would not on. any account disturb it.
It gently pursues its unruflled course
till it comes-to.-the end of the chant,when it gracefully sulfides, and gives
place to tho next part of the service.
Where are tho men?..Where are the
bigiboys? .Where somebody to take
hold of-it and help it along in.good,
earnest,., wholesome burst of sacred
song?
Was the temple worship of the Jews

of olden .time anything like any of
of these? Is the spirit of the psalmssuch as to; lead us to offend all musical
propriety and till decency when we
worship God? Why need we offer to
the Lord of heaven and earth, snch
lame, halting, imperfect stuff as would
not be listened to in a decent concert
room ?. ;,Aye, such as would be kicked
out of the common beer-garden. If
the preaching was as bad as the music,there would bo talk of turning the min¬
ister away«

It is almost as easy to ;exOcute music
well as tcv>do It biidly. .There -Is no
good reason why bad music should be
tolerated in any Christian church. Lot¬
us give God the best. Let us' train oprpeople to the total abolition of all such
unholytnuisances as have been alluded
JLo. While wo say. with the psalmist,
"Let everything that hath breath praise
tho lord," let us also say with tho apos¬
tle. 4*I will sing with the .spirit, and I
will sing with the.understanding also."

1 W. Bakoo.
The frequentdestruction of cotton, in.

tho south; by fire, is owing,- in great
part, to the fiict that much pf the cottpn
is three or four years old and very dry.It is poorly bagged, and on the railroad
trains handled mqre carelessly than
cotton should be, evon when well pro-
tect&ingginBtflre.

r. Gen. Kii^patrick is stumpingNew
Jertey, forthe Union nominations, with
excellent,"effect. When he'goes into the
copperhead districts, and stirs them up

withthe, of pa«oUsm, <«)<}union, his friends say thai the General
has gone on another raid..

.: »IJD »IH : I Hi

Growing Old.
It-Booms to us, therefore, thnt a great

deal of unnecessary pity lias been
thrown away upon old ago. Wo begin
at school reading Cicero's treatise, hear¬
ing talk with Scipio' Lrclus; we hear
niuchaboutpoor old men; wo are(aught
to admire the vigor, quickness and ca¬

pacity of youth and ;mauhood. Wo
lose sight of tho wisdom which ago
brlngseven to the most foolish. Wo
think that a circumscribed sphere mustnecessarily bo an unhappy one. It is
not always so. What one abandons in
growing old is after all perhaps not
worth having. Tho chiefpart of youthis but excitement; often both unwise
and unhealthy. The same pen which
lias written, with ajnorbld feeling, that'there is a ploss. of beings who do grow
old in their yoyjh and dio ere middle
age,' tolls us also that 'the best of lifo is
but intoxication'.' :That passes away.The man who has grown old does not
caro about it. Theauthorat thatperiodhas no feverish oxcitcment aboutseeinghimself in print; ho docs not hunt
newspapers for reviews and notices. Ho
is content to wait; ho knowswhat fame
is worth. Tho obscure mau of science
who has been wishing to make the
vrorld better and wiser; tho struggling
curate, tho poor and hard tried man erf
God; the enthusiastic reformer, who
has watched the sadly slow dawning of
progress and liberty; tho artist, whosodream of beauty slowly fades before
his dim eyes.all lay down thoir fever¬
ish wishes as they advance in life, for¬
get the bright ideal which they cannot
reach, and embrace the more perfectreal. Wo speak not hero of the assured
Christian. He, from the noblest pinna¬cle of faith,beholds a promised land,andis eager t9.reaeh.it: he prays 4to be de¬
livered froni tho body of this death;' but
we write of those humbler, perhaps
more human souls, with whom increas¬
ing age each day treads down with illu¬
sion. All feverish wishes, raw and in¬
conclusive desires, huve died down,and
a culm beauty and peace survive; pasr
8I0113 are dead, temptations weakened
'or conquered; experience has been won:
selfish interests are widened into uni¬
versal ones; vain, idle hopes have
merged iiito a firmer faith or a com¬

plete'knowledge; aud more light lias
orokftn in upon the soul's dark cottage,battered aua decayed, 'through chinks
which Time has mado.'
Again, old men aro valuablo, not on¬

ly 113 ..relics of tho past, but as guidesand prophets for tho future. Theyknow the pattern of every turn of life's
.kaleidoscope. Tho colors merely fall
into now .shapes; the groundwork is
just the same. The good which a calui,kind, cheerful old man can do is incal¬
culable. And whilst ho does good to
others, ho enJoj'S himself. He looks not
unnaturally to.that which should ac¬
company old ugt*.honor, love, obedi¬
ence, troops of friends; and hoplays his
part in tho comedy or tragedy of lifo
witli as much gusto as any ono else..
Old Montague or G'apulet, and old Po-
loniotis, that wiso maxim-man, enjoythemselves quite as well as tho moodyHamlet, tho peturbed Laertes or even
gallant Mereutio or love-sick Romeo..
Priar Lawrence, who is a good old man,is perhaps tlio happiest of all the dra¬
matic jH»rsome,.unless wo take tho
gossiping, garrulous old nurse, with
;her snnny recollections ofmaturity and
youth. The great thing is to have the
mind well employed, to work whilst it
is yet day. The precise Duke of Wel¬
lington, answeringevery letter with 'P.
M. prescuts his compliments'; the won¬
drous worker Humboldt, with his or¬
ders of knighthood, stars and ribbons,lying dusty in his drawer, still con¬
templating Cosmos, and answering his
thirty letters a day,.were both men in
exceedingly enviable, happy positions;
they liad readied tho top of tho hill,
and Leonid look back quietly
over tho rough road which thoyhad travoled., Wo are not all Iluni-
boldts nor Wellingtons; but wo can
all be busy and good. Kxporienccmust teaOli us all a great deal; and if it
only teaches us not to fear tho future,not to cast a maundering regret over
the past, wo can be as happy in old
ago.ay, and far more so.then wo were
in youth. W.c are no longer the fools
of time und error. Wo are leaving byslow degrees the old world; wo suind
upon tho threshold of tho now; not
without hope, but without fear, in an
exceedingly natural position, with noth¬ing strange Or dreadful about it; with
our domain drawn within a narrow
circle, but equal to our power. Muscu¬
lar strength, organic instincts are all
gone; but what then ! We do not want
them } We are getting ready for the greatchaugc, ono which is as necessary as it
was to bo born; and to a littlo child
perhaps one is not a whit more pain¬ful.perhaps not so painful as the oth¬
er, The .wheels of Timo have brought
us to tho goal; wo aro about to rest
while others labor, to stay at home
while others wander. Wo touch at the
mysterious door.aro we to be pitied or
to bo envied?.J*Yow* *Good Company*'in I*ress by Tickiior tfc field*.
An Extract from the 1tocord that
tho People will Never Forget nor
Forgive.
The KOw York Wold informs tho

American peoplo that tho Democratic
party carried on tho war and saved the
Union. "The Democrats of America,"
says this pleasing journal, fresh from
describing President Johnson as a lioor,
an illiterate tailor, and a drunkard,
"persistently, patiently, and at last,
through tho mercy of Heaven victori¬
ously persevered in their one clear, nar¬
row path of loyalty to the Union.'?
Truth is always simple. On tho 17th

of December, lstW, the Hon. Green ClaySmith,or Kentucky, introduced tho fol¬
lowing resolution into the House of
Representatives: 4<Tlmt we hold it to l»e
tho duty of Congress to pass all neces¬
sary bills to supply men and money,and thp. duty of the people to render
every aid in their power to the constitu¬
ted authorities of the'Government in
crushing out of the rebellion ami in
bringing the loaders thereof to condignpunishment." On this plain test ques¬tion in a full house the vote on the
Democratic side was three yea* to sixty-five nays. ..In tho next August the
National Convention of the same partycalled tho war a failure, and demanded
an immediate cessation of hostilities.
Such was. the way in which the Dem¬

ocratic party "persistently and patient¬ly and victoriously persevered in tho
war..Harper's Weekly.

TheSpirttofCopperhead I* in.
The Springtield (111.) Journal of the

12th inst., says:
While Copperhead editors and leaders

have been weeping crocodile tears over
tho grave of Abraham Lincoln, whose
assassUiation thoy justified and incited
before ;tbo. act, thoir followers evidently
are disposed to be more consistent, as
the following, infamous linos, which
may bO^eonscrawJoji, by some admirer
of theXoularid traitorous assassin, up¬on a wall in a certain locality in this
city, bear evidence:
UiMler<>*ka*ItI«e sod the tyrant lies, >
" hilt* orphans und widows of oar countrycries,
Xincoin,depart, thou hast (alien at last.And Into nw.L, thy sonl has paved.
The being who couldwrite such a sen¬

timent in any place,, either public or

grlvato, is fitted .in every»respect, ex-
jpt, in point of, courage, to be the as¬sociate and accomplice of the mostatxoclons'.criminal of this or any other

,, ,ThbSavannah Herald reports that at
no tita6'in.'-tenyearsliastherebeen grea¬
ter commercial activity in Savannah
than prevails now; The trade of the
pity is now on a sound basis, the ex¬
change of! tho staple products of the
State for greenbacks and merchandise.
%o tp}de ofalmost every considerable
southern city is now very brisk.

the E-EX BRIXGS a*, HAVE."
to ,hnrP and «®ld.AmTwtfVSSMSj!!'0' W"".OTon thewold,

fold,
*1 wondered from thy

But evening bringsus home.

Amongthe^mists we've .tumbled, nnd Uie

w?..1!0 bro.wn Uchen wUllena.anil the for

The slrnrp thorn prick, us, and ourtecdci

'<uub« repeat

ports «»nlng;.whoa the light dor
Atevenlng, bring, u. home.

Tho etojjd^nre round us and the snow drift.

&uQ&£S!f^fPhcra! leave us uottoslckeuIn thewnsta nlglit, onr lardy tbotstefis qSbk-
Atevening brings as home.¦

Extmvnjrnncc or Fashion.
TJio New York correspondent of the

Boston Traveller, relates the following;
T*10 remark is made, and passedeverv

raSS*?! "im 1!l? to llpttI,nt tho oxtrava-

fmi&on 25 l^e increase. This
V ® ProsP^ct« are that the exac¬tions of Queon Fashion will bomore

severe than before, even Wore tl»
prosperous days of war.
It Is yet too early for the complete

display of the habitues of tho thorough-fares for ninny hnvo not yet returned
from Newport nnd Saratoga, while the
hn!irnL8i{K!Ji ,mH driv. hack some who

1 8"nm'er haunts to keepfrom freezing to death.
Jewelry, velvet, silk and poplin will

li?Frf,'lt demand this season, nnd-wo
may believe that they always will until
!£?;£. *^,H0 ®hc»P <"¦ reasonable in
price. Talk of compelling tho traders

KveryHdenler
bUt^theyseU.0 h'gh°r ,hln88 thp

n
wa8 lately in a lurge jewelrv estnli-

wifocame^n°nn^}'ou"»seiitleinaii .ndwrt^!v!v. i
oe^im to look at some

After RIt'c!es of ornament.

wiHhLl n^H . Pnrc,ha»od what thev

toSSaftheS." the °,erk 10 ,et her

enn^li^iV'^said'^ho.'"^'Husband ^noS
I wondo"r'COm0, UoWmuchnre'hey-
olork?ly «2-800'" l-'otly replied the
"to that all ?» said tho lady. "There

IlIjV 'hem for me. They willbeJust ns vnluable ifI die. You know
you can sell tliem."

howover, did not yield
h«' mmhUB|B "'T'Vluoat, whether

happened to have some

I dn not k,!m" npp°" l° havo ft!'500-
thnt tho nir °f Wall streetbreed such men as Ketchum. Heavens '

h,',t:fw8n l,K'WOr in N»w York^ea"or
poZr l's womm,!0 "'CU6 ,0 Crimo- 'rhnt

The IVira Trial.
Tho long and tedious trial ofWirz has

beeu closed, so fnr as tho testimony iu
concerned. The counsel for tho prison¬
er hns, several times, seemed disposed
to luako au issue with tlio court, in a

way that looked like ail. appeal to pub¬
lic sympathy. But wo look for a frank
admission from bim that evory proper
indulgence bus been concoded to his cli¬
ent, and that testimony, often irrele¬
vant, or unimportant, lias been procur¬
ed for him, at tho oxpensu ofthogovern¬
ment, ami that nothing which ho could
fairly demand for l,l» dofimco hns been
refused to lilni. This trlnl was neces¬
sary for tho vindication of tho govern¬
ment; it was duo to tho truth ofhistory
and to tho clinractcr of tlio great strug¬
gle. It was necessary that there
should .bo an authentic record,sustained
by sworn testimony, to show tho man¬
ner in which tho war was carried on
against us, nnd tho cruelties, born of
slavery, which men, claiming to bo
christians, could Inflict upon their fal¬
low men. It mlgtit bo apprehended that
posterity would hesitato to credit tho
atronities of tho war, unless tho account
should bo miitlc certain and authentic,
beyond all doubt. It was proper to
place before tho world this illustration

l01ul'0': '""1 spirit of the
institution which. rendered such
barbarities possible, In n christian
county. It was proper especially to
nneuY , .

thc"» cruelties were not theaccidental and enpricious wickedness
"fJ'U Individual, butthe deliborutopur-of a government whose oornqrstoflo was human slavery. It was Dra¬
per to show to those who shall coine

nrfn.,"8} i i fK,rr"1 co«t at which tho
union of these States lias lieen presorv-
Uiev"ar., n."!> ".m ^ligations wlilcli
,H|,. under to mnintain it forever.
H.« ,

considerations required thatthe trial should be minute and thor-
that all the facts should he elici-

IStlln i ^ substantiated by ir-
ir?° Cttndid inan will

i
18 haa done. Therewill bo no room for dispute, hereafter

as to tho treatment of our prisoners or

% "^motives which induct' it!/
(VtUlll,in« fact stands out. boldly

upon tho eternal pam of liistorv ihnt
111 this christian landf in HiisniqqtionU^
J*"fur|'°r fa christian era; t(|o robelauthorities deliberately and systemati-
K^>.?i<. s,nrv®d the prisoners in their

; i ?'i 80 thut when exchnnizcd thov
might bo unublo to render further ser^
^ ,.'nd «> that tho reports wbjehthlywould carry homo would rotard tlio re¬
cruitment ot tho hostile army.

The Cholera Marching- On.

lwli»rpli?.S?0!S t?J',nvo relapsed into tho
son in iSS- (ill lonBpr any reA-
ra nr .iL° appearance of tho cholc-
rn. ur course no one can say that 'this
fh»8?.£. K°urity will be dispelled by
fin*. oat, the scourge nnyda>. It has made its appearanco inParis,, as well as at other points in
thanes thn rtlu!S OIP°<;'to<1. however,'that as the disease was in an epidemicr*l-^.'.'.Vj »V?l1.','l"1PPonr with tho ap¬proach of tlio first cold weather But
not so in other places, where the epi-demic disease is rncrincr with Anwh L

-ln Parisi^tonjuvepreCTntions
nre being taken, and an extensivo sys¬
tem has lieen devised for treutihg the
premonitory symptoms, by w^iich
means. It is believed; tho city will bo

he safest to Kuropo. Itunones-'
woaJd he wise, even thoughthe cold season is at hand! to toko

uros to guard against tho disease. Thehws of nature may at no timobede-
U"1,- I?^ Petersburg the cholera hns
made its worst ravages in winter.so
thatfrost isno sufo reliance. A Paris corJ
respondent gives some advice which we
quote-Landwe wish wecbuld bollevothat
it would l>e heeded:

hereafter. In order to finish
with this terrible epidemic, it ought to
be tho rulo of municipalities, besides
eiiSn.il? th^°rdinary measures for thai
cleansing of houses, streets and per-
5?%? .

purification of the oirTto
distribute to each bouse, for a small
sum of money, which all would gladly
pay,n sullleient quantity of some well

anll well-tried diarrhea remedy,
with, ample directions for its' use.a
remedy and direction prepared by: a
council of physicians of.high authority
Ui their profession. With such a reme¬
dy in the hands of eveiy family sanc¬
tioned and recommended by the hiirhJ.
est scientific authorities, ft would bb
strange indeed If nearly every case df

Uraethfa
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IRON.
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E. A. WEBEB-,
Music Dealer,
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